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■Scilt} Ifonmifl ffinst. TUB BtQN'XfiT' MARKET. The Allegheny Valley HnlhonA-
It wiU-be seen that there is no change in the

prices of stocks ; and the rates of exahange for
bank notes has been considerably reduced.—

, This, we presume,-is an. indication-th&tmoney
is rftore abundant thou it -has been, for some

-weehfl ipast;, which*'is. not remarkable, in view
of tho greatj change that has taken place in the
eastern aud1foreign markets- -
v;. WeandoiStand-that many of the Banlrs in the
interior of this State design makittg-'an effort to
procure the repeal of the law imposing a tax of
two mills per cent, on their circulation. This
effort, we trußt, will prove abortive.

The large shipments of specie, that have been
the cause of so much alarmto Federal partisans;
and which has been so strongly deprecated, even |
by men of that party who we had thought enti-1
tied to the appellation of statesmen, are thus '
spdkeu of by the New York Journal of Com- 1
mere< *

This project, remarks the Elk County A>h'.o-
cater is awakening a deep interest along the
proposed route, as well as at Roohester and
Pittsburgh, the two points proposod to be con*
Elected by the .Road. • TU6' ore
wide awake to.the subject

are filled up>'Tnth?faots and vpfo-
ceedings oCmeetfoigs relative -to.it. >At e-meet-
ing -fteH afew weeks ago at Corsica, Jefferson
oounty,. a committee wab appointed to make a
survey of the route -from the mouth of the Ma-
honing to Ridgway. Mr. James Sloan, jr , an
engineer, was employed by that committee to
make .a survey of tho route. Ho, together with.
others, went on and examined the route for a
part of the distance between those two poiuts,
and.make ahighly favorable report ns far as they
have gone. The cold weather setting >m, pre-
vented the completion of their labors. The act
of incorporation under which this road ‘ is pro-
posed to be constructed, is called the Pittsburgh,
Kittening and Warren Railroad, yet the charter
does not specify any points at which tho road
must touch, Pittsburgh, Kittanning aud
the State line, leaving the Company to choose
the most direct and practicable route between
the two latter points. According to Mr. Sloan's
report, the Clarion route is about one hundred
miles shorter than the Warren route, and is in
every respect far Bupenor to it .

It may there-
fore be considered as certain that the formor
route will bo selected. Here is the act of incor-

poration:

OFFICIAL JOURNAL of the city

lECKT BAEPEB'. THOMAS PHILLlrif
Harper fe rhillipa, Editors ft Proprietors. "...

' -PITTSBTOOH
FBIDAY MOSNING: iDECEMBEK 12.

democbatic ticket
lOE PBB9IDENT OT THE UNITED STATEN

JAMES BUCHANAN
OP PENNSYLVANIA;

.Suhjett to-deasion'of thtDemocrdiic General Convention

:■ FOE VICE PRESIDRHT :

WILLIAM B. KING,
-r

'

or ALABAMA;
:... i '-Subject to the same- decision.

- THE DEMOCR ATIC PA&TY op
*7v - PESSSYLVANIA* ' 5

T i - - A Demoerauc Stale Convention willbe lief a; Har-
lisboigvon Thursday, tlie.4ih day oi.JVfarelt,l«s*a, forihe
purpose ohnomiuaung a candidate for the ofiicoof Cunni■ • Commissioner, tobe supported at-tbe cosutnjj October
election- ,

AJsd,toclectdelegatC3 to represent the Stutcm tho
next Democrauo/NationalConvention, to nominate cun.
didsterfor.President and Vice Presideut of the Ignited
Stoles, an Electoral ticket to t>e supported
at-the ensuing-• Presidential" election. The respective
cotumerihtoughnot the State will elect the u«-a»t num-
ber ot delegates tosaid Convention

WM. DOCK,.<?/mirnan^.

As long as the present rate or supply from
California continues, we cannot expect?or wish
to see the outgo entirely checked- We do not
regard these shipments as a calamity j on the
contrary, they tend to keep up a healthy state of
business, and restrain undue extravagance in
trade. >

The St. Louis Intelligencer, adverting to the
Free Banking Law, recently sanctioned* in Illi-
nois, says:

We learn that already;arrangements are talked
of for the establishment of free banks in. Illinoisunder the new law. It is confidently said, the
Managers of the Great Central Railroad Will es-
tablish a bank of large capital—the issues of
which will be predicated on Illinois State bonds-
We have scarcely any doubt but they will do so,
if Mr. Robert J. Walker is successful m the ob-
ject of his mission to London; and that he will
be we do not doubt.

T - A meeting of the Democratic City Com-
mittee was held oq the-uth
isst, when, on.motion, it was

Besolved, That the Democrats of the FirstWard hold their primary meeting at the Napo-leon House, west side ofthe Diamond
•On motion,

Jtuolved, That the Democrats of the several

A further Supplement to an Act entitled an Aot
for the incorporation of the “ Pittsburgh, Kit-
tanning and Warren Railroad Company,'' ap-
proved the fourth day of April, one thousand,

The Free Banking Law in Alabama, which was
passed last session, bus, it appears, never been
acted on ; and the Governor of the State deems
the law a failure. 1

eight hundred and thirty-seveu.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

| House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
I of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, That

I “the said Pittsburgh, Kittauning, and WarreQ
Railroad Company ’ shall have power aud au-
thority to locate, make aud construct a railroad,
with as many tracks as they may deem expedi-
ent, with all the fixtures necessary for the regu-
lation, management and well being of the same,
from the city of Pittsburgh to Kittanning, and
thence by the most direct and eligible route to
the New York State line, with all the rights,
privileges and immunities, and subject to all the
provisions and penalties provided for and en-
joined by the said act to which tins is a supple-
ment.

Wards be. requested to assemblo at their usual
- places of meeting on Saturday the :10th instant,

between the hours of 8 and 6£ o’clock, for the
purpose of electing five delegates from each
Ward, to meet in convention on the following/Wednesday, to nominate a suitable person for the

a Mayoralty.

Ohio will pay offabout three millions of dollars
of the principal of her debt and interest on the
Ist of January, which will nearly all be upon the
New York and Philadelphia market for reinvest-

ment. *A. McCAMMON, Ch’mn.
D. WEABT2r Sec’y.

,*;. We publish this morning a card from
Dr. McC&xntock, in reply to a long article pub-
lished in our paper a few days since, from Mr

■ ~
H. P. LAmn,„ of Westmoreland.

. «'•. we refer to, closes the controversy
so far as the Mommy Post is concerned- Mr.'

y- r Laird and Dr. McClintock have both had a hear-
ing, and, as the matter* is growing a little too

> personal to be either “ interesting or instruc-
tive,” we think it shall stop here.

From our intimateknowledge of Dr McGmr-
TOOK—and we have known him from early boy-

v» hood—we cannot conceive the idea that he could
be,guilty of *a falsehood, or a dishonorable act.

-We appreciate him too highly as a friend and a
fellow, citizen, to prostitute our columns to the
use ofthose whosemalignhnt feelmgsmayprom.pt
them to assail him in a dishonorable manner,
and the malice of his enemies must hereafter

.find name other channel of attack thgp the col*
- -Ulflnß of the Mommy Post.

The New York papers annonoce the failure of
the eminent firm of Hicks & Co., largo foreign
commission merchants. They were mvolved in
the failure of Thompson & Co. to the amount of
$250,000, and Mr. Ricks was elected a trustee
to manage the affairs of that manufacturing
hnxi. !

Sec. 2. That the time for commencing the
construction of said railroad, Bhall be and is
hereby extended the brat day of Jane, 1855,
and for completing the same until the brat day
of June, 18b6, and that the 21st scctaou of the
said act to whioh this is a supplement be and tho
same is hereby repealed

The receipts of the Now Haven and New York
Railroad for November, were as follows •
Passengers...
Commutation
Freight

$44,874 58
4]] 91

7,600 00
JOHN CESSNA,

Speaker of the House of Rep.
IIENJ. MATTHIAS,

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved the fifteenth day of April, ond thou

sand eight hundred and fifty-one.

Total
Paid Harlem Road for 42,720 pa*

sengers

$52,780 50

3,804 23
WM. K. JOHNSTON

Net receipts
November, 1860.

$48,892 27
43,859 92

hor ihe Morumg t*o*t.
Fittsddiiqh, Dec. 9th 186

Increase $6,1 ±2 S6The following are the receipts on the Cum-
berland V alley Railroad for the month of No-
vember, ultimo, and for the corresponding month
of last year :

for the month of Nov., 1861,
“ “ 1860,

i Messrs. Editous Tho tißSue of humiliating
falsehoods and evasions, over the signature of
Hamson P. Laird, that soiled the columus of
your paper of lost 'Saturday, failing tu their
weakness and tndocency to reach the dignity of
a rejoinder, will be treated by merited silence,
reserving tho multiplied proofs of the author’s
infamy for a more appropriate occasion.

Ills first appearance continued my early con-
victions of hiß disingenuous character, yet ! did
not folly appreciate, until recent exposure* tho
depth of his degradation.

It would, therefore, uot only prove a hopeless
but a nauseoustask to pursue bun further, with
either the </utU or thony as they would ahkefail
to lash him into the position of a Gentleman or a

THJE PROGRESS OF KOSSUTH
$8,298 25

6,604 00
From the accounts given in our New York and

Philadelphia exchanges, we should judge that
Increase equal to nearly 38 per cent. $1,794 19

The business of this road, both passenger and
freight, is steadily increasing.

Receipts of New lork and Harlem Railroad
Company for November, 1851 $56,727,62

do 1860 46,776 82

the entree of Kossuth into New York was one of
the most grand and imposing spectacles, ever

" Witnessed; because it was the united offenug of
homage from hundreds of thousands of free citr
izens, to a solitary individual—an exile from
home and country—without the power ofpatron-
age—-and seeking for nothing for himself, that

«*aay not be equally shared with his countrymen-
Ho monarch oh earth could at this moment call
forth hosts of exulting freemen; —no man on

Increase $9,951 80
Amount of tolls received at the Canal Collec-

tor's offace at Albany during the season of navi-
gntionin 1861 358,467 69
SamepenoU'in 1860 .-312,663 68

man of honor.
The universal expression of digust manifested

by your readers, not only at his language, but
at the cool, calculating selfishness with whiobhe
loads his timidjand harmless colleague to violate
tho sanctity of private confidence, and testify to
his own want of veracity, together with the fact,
that my fnends remain unmoved m th«»tr confi-
dence, prompt me to withhold my intended re-
ply. I am, with proper considerations of re-
spect, yours, Jonas R. M Clistoi k.

earth could enlißt the sympathies and the most
. . ardent affections of all men, as does Louis Ko«-
.- suth ; and all this is owing to the fact, the single

fact,, that heis at this moment the trne embody-
ment of the great inns of the age—Republican
Freedom! His progress in the world, from the

increase in 1851 $40,804 01
The .F.Ui.v Insuranoo Company, Hartford,

have declared a dividend of ten per oent
The Commercial Fire Insurance Company (N

V.,) ten per cent., payable the Bth inst
The Maryland CarrolUontan says that a sale of

tho stock of the Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank
of Carrol! County, was made last week at $ll,

moment that he came under, iho promotion of
V Stars and Stripes, has been one of glory and

triumph only ; for the People, wherever ho has
... . gone, seemed to look upon his imprisonment ns

> ; ■ the ocoultation olrthe Star of Europe, and his
.'liberation is regarded—and most -aptly too—as
the glorious beaming of that Star in the zenith
of political power for tbe masses

■ While New York has been arrayed in all this
splendor of a holiday, in order to honor the
OKEat idea in the person of Kossuth, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore are both stretching out their
amis to welcome him. The preparations that
have been made in both these cities, are alike
creditable to them, and to their country. Phila-
delphia will receive him with all her patriotic

a dollar ifbove par The bank has only been in
operation About ten months

Awful Mistake. —The wife of Edmund Ray,
Esq., of Norwich, on Tuesday last, having
occasion for the use of Morphine, soul and pur-
chased some. By mistake, Sirt/chumr was sent
her, from a done of which she died tu about an
hour She was an influential nud active
member of the Baptist Church, aud had appointed
a meeting of the church choir at her hoaso
that evening.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
have declared a semi annual dividend of 3 per

The Planters' Bank of Savannah has declared
a dividend of 0 per cent, for the lost six monl ha

The Northern Railroad Corporation of New
Hampshire have deolarcd a dividend of $2,50
per share.

The North American (N. V.) Fire Insurance
Company has declared a semi-annual dividend
of ten per cent., payable on demand.

a meeting of tho managers of the
American Bible Society, held tn New i ork on
Thursday, it was, on motion of the Rev Ur
Tyng, resolved that the committee on anniver-
saries bo instructed to consider and report upon
the expediency of enrolling the name of Louis
Kossuth among the Vice Presidents of the So-
ciety.

Citizen Soldiers and nearly all her Societies of
The Citizen’s (N. Y.) Fire insurance Compa-

ny has declared a dividend of oigbt per cent,

payable on demand.
• of every , kind. Her German population will

• vunite to a man in honoring the great chieftain ;

and all that.can be offered in demonstration of
• - their devotion to the cause, will be freely offered.
. . ..Baltimore has made preparations in accordance

with-Tier ancient system of true hospitality; and
- themost honored of all her honored sons have
..been.deputed to take the most active part in de-
claring, to Kossuth the welcome of the Monu-

mental City. -.

KOSSUTH’S ELORUESCE.
We do not think there can bo found a speci-

men of truer and purer eloquence than the fol-
lowing, which we select from one of the speeohes
of KoSßuth os roported in the English papers.
When all who have heard him bear the same tea*
timony to his power in this particular, is it at
all wonderful that the People of our country,
without distinction of party, are becoming unan-
imous in behalf of the cause of European free-
dom ; and in favor of oar doing all that we can
do to advance the great cause:

A California Reverse. —We see it stated in
one of our California exchanges that Barton
Lee, Esq., once the wealthiest men in Sacra-
mento, whose property was rained at one mil-
lion five handred thousand dollars, is now at
Sandwich IsfSnd& engaged in his former occu-
pation, as, a house carpenter.

UGHTiae THE LEVEK
flgSu Under the head of “Old Hostile," the

Cleveland Plain Dealer says :—“ We see that a
meeting ofanti-masonic whigs is advertised to be
held in Pittsburgh during the present month.—
The old fellows are in a fine state of preserva-
tion, and bid fair to send their hobby down to
the latest whig posterity. Why shouldn’t they
be conservative ? Conservatism is the begin-
ning, middle and end of the party.

. - As citizens desirousof advancing the interests
ofour belovedcity, we deem itour duty, from time
totime, to make such suggestions iu regard to
public and private improvements as may conduce
to the comfort and convenience of our people
We knew of no project at this time that will be

. received with more general favor "thant the one
we are about to discuss—we allude to the light-

■ ing of the Monongahela levee

■ There Is no city iu the Union—certainly none
-in the great-Mississippi Valley—that can boast
-of-sobeautiful a levee as this same Smoky City■ of-Pittsburgh.. At present it is very pooriy
lighted—the only burners being scattered along
the Water street pavement. From that pave-
mentdown to the waters edge there is not a sin-
gle gas burner. Daring dark and foggy nights
the levee presents any thing-but an attractive
.appearance,,and the steamboats are compelled
to hang-opt torches in order tbatdraymen, ship-
pers and others may see to do business. The

- darkness of the levee also gives an opportunity
for. wharf rats and thieves to commit their dep-
redations, snd.steal -without being detocted.
- "What we propose is this—to erect a number of
large gas posts in a line along the levee, at high
water-mark/from the point to Bakeweil’s Glass
'Works, around which there should be neat and
Strongiron enclosures. Therß shouldbe at least

„ three-brilliantburners to each post, ooveredover
with idear lamps, Such lighters as we propose
will mot'onlybe of incalculable benefit to those
who are compelled to do business on the Monon-1
gahela levee after night, but they will alsobe an

honor and an ornament to the city of Pitts-
burgh,

•Ofcourse these burners cannot be ereoted for
nothing;-bat i,n our opinion the cost is but a

- small matter when compared with the advanta-
•gewsiaing- from the proposed improvement,
-The ievenuo to thecity derived from the steam-
boatswhich land at our wharves,; is .immense,
ahd we think itisbut right that a small portion
of that revenue'should.he. set apart for the-pur-

- pose Of tuaking the bnprovement "we suggest.

■ We h'ope that Our City Councils will take some
action in thematter as soon as possible.

“ Three years ago, yonder house of Austria,
which had chiefly me to thank for not having
been swept away by the revolution of Vienna, InMaroh, 1848, having, inreturn, answered by the
most foul, most sacrilegious conspiracy against
the chartered rights, freedom, and national exis-
tence ofmy native land—it became my sharo,
being then member of the ministry, with the un-
disguised truth to lay before the Parliament of
Hungary the immense dnnger of our bleeding
fatherland. (Hear, hear.) Having made the
sketch, which, however dreadful, oould be but a
faint ehadow of the horrible reality, I proceeded
to explain the alternatives whioh our terribledestiny left to ns, after tho failure of all our at-
tempts to avert the eviL Reluctant to present
the neck of the realm to the deadly stroke whioh
aimed at Its vefy life, and anxious to bear up
against the horrors offate, and manfully to fightthe battle of legitimate defence—scarcely had I
spoken the word—scarcely had 1 added the
words that the defence would require 200,000
men aud 80,000,000 of florins, when the spirit offreedommoved through the hall, and nearly 400representatives rose as one man, and lifting their
right hand towards God, solemnly said, We
grant it—freedom or death.” [The solemnityof gesture and voice with whioh Kossuth utteredthese words produced a powerful effeot on theassembly.) Thus they speko and there they
Bwore, in a calm and silent majesty awaiting
what further word might fall from my lips.And for myself—it was my duty to speak, but
the grandeur of the moment and the rushingwaves of sentiment benumbed my tongue. Aburning tear fell from my eyes—a sigh of ador-ation to the Almighty Lord fluttered on my lips—and bowing low before the majority of my

people, as I now bow before yon, gentlemen, Ileft the tribunal silently, speechless, mute.
(Kossuth here paused for a few moments, over-
powered by his emotion, with which the com-pany deeply simpathathized.) Pardon me my.emotion—the shadow ofour martyr*passed before 1
mV eyes—l heard the millions of my native land
once more shouting, Liberty or Death/”

Bragg’s Artillery.—The St Louis Republi-
can, noticing a drill of Col. Bragg’s battery of
flying artillery, at Jefferson Barraoks, says :

We are not familiar euongh with military
terms to attempt a description of the various
evolutions, but some idea may be formed of the
rapidity with whioh they are exeouted, by the
time occupied, as noted by several gentlemen.
The company came down the parade at full speed,
halted, formed in battery, unlimbered, and fired
several rounds. The order was givento take the
whole to pieces. The cannon were taken off the ;
carriages, the wheels off the axles, the swabs
and everything pertaining to the guns scatter
over the field in apparent confusion. The oan-
noniers sat down upon the prostrate wheels and
trails, and the horsemen were all dismounted.—
The whole of this movement, from the oommand
to halt to the dismounting of the gun carriages,
oooupied two minute?and five seconds.

Esßgjj

Again the word of command was given, the
wheels were replaced on the carriages, the guns
mounted, everything in its place, the horses at-
tached, and reformed in battery, and fired in
fifty-two seconds. The maddening speed with
whioh they drive, no matter how uneven or dan-
gerous the ground, the quickness with whioh
they halt, the rapidity with whioh the horses
wheel to their positions, the celerity and regul-
arity with whiohevery person connected with the
guns performs h s special duty, oannot be de-
scribed.

Suoh is the perfection of the guns and car-
riages, that if anything breaks, or is destroyed
by an enemy, it can be at once supplied. They
even carry extra wheels, and every part of a
gun is the counterpart of any other in the bat-
tery.

Cleveland Columbus and Cincinnati Ratt-
KOAD—We learn from the Cleveland papers that
a cash dividend of four per oent. on the capital
Btook has been declared for the last six months.
The.business of this road greatly exoeeds the
anticipations of its most sanguine friends, and
theearnings for the past six months are greater
thanvthose estimated for the year. The earn-
ings of. the road m November were $47,284 nana the gross receipts for the six monthsending
December Istwere $348,601,34. The number
of.passengers carried daring the same time was
I01;732. :

In these manoeuvres the horses partake fully
in the rider’s excitement. With distended nos-
trils' and glowing eyes, they furiously rush on,
but soon learn the word of command, and seem
to understand what is required of them.

A new Line to Bbownstown.—We copy the
following artiole from the Ohroniole of yesterday,
with pleasure:

- High PEIOE of Esotiaff Consols. —It Trill'be
b«b by, theforeign news that'English Consols,

‘ the representatives of the debt ofthat' countiy,,

hava_gone -up to 99-- It is a long time,since' a
price" so hear par has been obtained; and the;

fcot !"**>♦/■« thatthe English brokers arenot,
apprehensive of any immediate outbreaks on.

■ theContinents ® -

We take pleasure in announcing the establish-
ment of anew Line ofOmnibuses by Lenox Bay,
the Hero ofMolifio del Key, between this city
and Brownstownu A Bus will leave this side of
the river every morning at 8J o’olook, and eaoh
afternoon at 2 o’clock, and from BroWustown at
7 o’clock a. m., and 4 o’olook p. m. All-whofeel desirous of visiting Brownstown, or its vi-
cinity, will be certain of a good conveyance'' at
all times, with obliging drivers. The stand is
back of the oldcourt house.

J§?“Hon. Johs W. Davis, late Minister to
China, lias been elected Speaker of the Indiana
Hqvsfl <a Delegates.
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Report ojrthe Secretary of the Interior*
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This is quite avoluminous document muoktoo
iong-for an insertion in our columns. We shall,

few-itenis that may prove of in-
terest tofour Readers

estimates of appropriation of the Depart*
forlthe y£ur ending 30th of June, 1852, is?

$£132,023;. 47, while the amount:
fforthe year ending SOthJune, 1853, is

sliowihgthat tfifeestimates for, the next
year are lessby $1,436,695 43 than those for
the present fiscal year.

The estimate for the Department proper next
year is $7,577 60—the smallness of the amount
resulting from unexpended balances of former
appropriations.

Forpenhions,’the estimates for the next year
are $1,053,686 31 less than those for the present
year. . ;

'

'
'

•
For the Census,, the. further sum of;$150,000

is asked to complete the work.
The whole number ofpensioners of all classes

now on the rolls iB 19,611, ofwhom 13,467 were
paid during the first two quarters of the present
year, thelatest periods to which we have re-
ports. The number added to the rolls during
the year was 2,287, and the number of deaths
reported 765. The whole amount expended for
pensions during the; year ending 30th Septem-
ber, 1861, exclusive of navy pensions, is about
$1,439,848.

Of bounty lands, the Secretary states that in

ipartmont can sustain itselfWith a lcttet postage
of two cents the single rate;. bat.these results
when carefully considered,.admonish us not to
attempts farther redaction. untilj ostifled by
oar ■Some if, these results will be
stated., ** Sg . i
\ pi thp.year eadiag January5,1889; being the
year previous (to the adoption in Great Britain
on: the 6th ofDecember, 1839,of. the four-penny

Jhnnary 10, 1840, by the penny
■rate onpre-paid letters, and the two pennyrate
on unpaid letters,) the gross revenue from pos-
tages in the United Kingdom,

was £2,590,768 10s ljd.
And the expenditures...... 766,999 7s id.

his last report the whole number of warrants
issued to soldiers of our last war with Great
Britain was stated to be 28,978. Since that time
1 warrant has been issued for 820 acres; 55
have been issued for 160 acres, and 36 for 40
cores each. There are still 450 olaims suspend-
ed for further evidence.

There have been 90,146 applications filed for
bounties under the act of 11th February, 1847,
granting lands or scrip to soldiers engaged in
the war with Mexico. In all 83,955 claims have
been allowed, and warrants or scrip issued to the
parties entitled. The warrantsand scrips issued
since the la9t annual report are as follows, viz:
3,020 warrants fur 160 acres each; 223 warrants
for 40acres each ; 63 certificates for $lOO each;
and 2 certificates for $25 each ; and 6,191 cases
are suspended for further evidence.

.The Bounty Land law of 1850 donates land
to probably not less than 250,000 persons, after
making proper allowance for those who have
died leaving no representative, entitled to claim.
Between the 28ti oT September and sth of No-
vember, 1850, 9,418 applications were filed. On
the Ist of November, 1861, the whole number
received was about 167,000; and, as they are
still coming in rapidly, it will not fall far below
170,000 at the commencement of the session of

Congress.
» The duty of acknowledging, registering, en.
dorsing, filing, investigating, deciding, and
issuing warrants for such a vast number of
claims, involved great labor and responsibility,
and the Pension Office hasbeen greatly straitened
for want ofa sufficientclerical force. But notwith-
standing all these difficulties, of the 157,000
claims which had been filed on the Ist of No-
vember, 1851, 76,000 had been examined and
54.000 carried into warrant; 22;000 have been
rejected or suspended for further consideration.
The number of warrants now daily ex •
ceeds 400, and by the meeting of Congress the
aggregate number of warrants issued will be
about 70,000.

The Secretary avers that the invariable rule
of the office has been to act on cases in the
order oftheir presentation, and that no case has
been laid aside except for some defect or inform-
ality.

Leaving anet revenue 0f...,.£1,638,764 =
2s,^ijr

In 1860,,thegross revenue
was only £2,166,849 17s 9ld.

While the expenditures were..1,824,662 lOslOd.

Leaving a net revenue of.. £840,787 Os 11 Jd.
Again the gross revenue for the eight years,

from 1882 to 1839, both inclusive, was £18,246,
687, 12s, 1 Jd., and , for the eight years next
succeeding the reduction, only £18,848,966.63
BM—although thefranking privilege was abol-
ished on the adoption of the penny postage, ,and
the Government paid postage, at the ordinary
rates. The postage paid by the Government- in
1847 amounted to £168,866 Is; Td.

The increasing abuses of' the franking privi-
lege render desirable sonic farther legislation in
respect thereto. The franking as public docu-
ments of matters which are not such; the dis-
tributing offranked envelopes topersons not en-.
titled to the franking privilege; the franking as
“ official” letters which are not such ; the use of
the frank to cover innumerable circulars for the
benefit of others than the' parties who frank
them, and the franking of letters of other per-,
sons, are presented as some of the existing
abuses. All these should, in myJudgment, be
prohibited by sevore penalties, andLa; conviction
for such an offence sheuld deprive the offender
of his franking privilege. It is alsoproper that
the attention ofCongress should be directed to
the fact that the penalty of five hundred dollars,
imposed by the existing law, is found to be in-
sufficient to prevent the counterfeiting of franks
either with or without the assent of the person
whose frank is counterfeited.

The « Happy BlrdUng*’ Song*

; SPECIAL NOTICES.
Oj*1 Entroaa ?ovthS , announce -tie

name ofJAMES MATTUKWSi’of the Fomth Ward,as & candidate fortfce office.of-Mayor,subject to the de-
cisian of Hid YYhjrcmd AoUmwome Convention.

nOvithtc 1, -

1
. Mxhr CrazEru.

A. C»*d~L.irAlil*nrance.
. iDr^“H»C.T A., cjolton,’Sec?y.—iteartSit—As a mat-

-

1«
o \so ® nt°n justice,1 ;dcem it-Tny' duty to acknowl-yen piomptand obiiaineiaauner in which the

f«*nru?»f effectedbyme amounting-w(8.5£00)r five thousand dollars has been paid. 1
i
ptfi!r2P,e* °P<* which ibe;affalrk of the

J,riff•{JCiHfy!“S**ICompany ”~»re conducted,entitlesitiothe con&uleraiionaaupatronaseof-ihe pub--

AMUSEMENTS. -

• otpradenUal benevolencemthemoraal'

nov23:6w of FirstBaptist Church,pj^urgh*Pa.
G«ftt SsmUAnnnmV Bale atDry Goods at the GheXriee

MASON.A <3O- Nos. 62 and H Market Street,wm™*
nmneo iOtb, ®

The Wholesale. Rooms, as asual,. will Deopenrd tothe Retail Trade. AndtbeirimmeD&estock, the mowofwhich havingteen recentlypurchased, willall be mark-ed down andjoldat fully one fourth lesA-than usual,
prices,.renderiag tbis altogether the ‘most attract
tive.and desirobJe ihey haveever held. '» ,

The Stock ofSilks consisting oi raore than Five
Huudred pieees,wiii be-ciosed outat an immense -'dis-
count* Five Hundred.Loog and Square Shawls, marked
down at from 2,00 t0'6,00: Rich Cashmeres, ns low as
50 and 02J cts , 700 ps.,.cotton and wool Cashmeres, 18};
and2oc.} Kich Persiah.Cloths, 18} and 25c.t fCOO ps.coubnandwoolUeiicune fl2}ahd TB}c.;7sgoBeared
etnd Plaid Silks as lowas 60c:; 40 doBlack -'Silks, re-
duced3o per cent.; 160 do,FrencbMerinos, soldi aslow
as 62|c.; 800 do Paramettasr Coburns _ and Lyonese,
marked down Si percenty-lOpdoAJpsccas all colorsas
low asl2}c.; 3000 yds.fionnetßibbons, 8 andlOe.; 3800
Linen 'Handkerchiefs, Gic.;4lXfWrought.Collars,4and'
Sc; 20 Cases fast colored'Calicoes,5c.; 160dohest Mad-
der. Calicoes, 7 andSc j.fiodoBleached Muslins, some as
tow as 3jc; 20do 4O do.Jetuis
and Tweeds, 16 and 18c.; 700 doShirting Checks, mark-
ed down 3 cts. per yd.; C!H> ps Flannels all Woof, some
as low os 16c.; 1500 dor.; Wool Hosiery marked down
30 per cent.

'

' .

ALSO, Thirty Cases and odlestjf Muslins, Callicoes
Delaines, Alpacas, Giughams, Ac damaged by: water,
and marked down 30 ana 40 per cent. Together with.an
immense variety of other Goods, all of which wiU*he
marked down to less (ban Auction prices

£7* Goods sold for cusk only, during the sale.
A. A. MASON A CO.

decSrim ' 62nQ<l 64 Market Street.
STkTB nOfPAL

FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY,.
ITT- Whote amount ot Property at ruk up to October

3lst -•••••• *812,678,604 00Premium Notes iu force .» 121:006 97
Los-es incurred and paid since last re-

port, (May Ist) 7l
Cash sorpius on hand- . 32,509 OffDesigned onlyfor the saferclasses ofproperty, has an

ample capital, and affords superior advantages m point
of cheapness, safety and oceoaimodation, to City andCountry Merchants and ownentof Dwellings amt jsola 1ted or Country Property.

THEATUK. -

ham kSB Marasii ? JOSEPH C. FOSIEg,
PrUa of MmuUm-Ymt Tier and Permietle ta,.Md-TOrd TiereSSe^.Bdewed *«*t* lyjSmv

Circle, 75Cem«, large Private BGZes,entiieiB&oo!tminPuraie ooie»entlre,*sJW
Doors open at d{ o’clock,■:. Curtain rise* at 7. • ' '

IC7* Farewell Benefit of Hus St. CLAtB.FRIDAY EVENING, December 12111,1831, lie per-fonnanf et willcommenco with *• r

The following are the werds of [he Song “Happy
Btrdling,” "written expreaafy for Miss Haves, by O. D.
Aruaar', Esq., el New York: the Music composed by
.Vm Vincent Wallace:

Happy birjliog of the fewest.
Ever singing as thou eoare&t;
Who hath taughtlhee, little miniou, *

Poised upon thy golden pinion,
Thus to warble wild and tiiph,
Half to earth and half Uisky 1

Happy biftlliog,free from sorrow,
Never dreaming of the morrow,
Hast thou ever notesof sadness,
Or dost always sing forgladhessJ
Te'i me, birdling, is thy strain
But a gleesomo life refrain t

THE THREE GUARDS MEN
Ruler (Lady Winter,- Mri. Vickery.

JLABHSS|& ,to8C,°r Gran *

The whole « conclude nub >■
FAINT HEART NEVER WON FAIR LAB?.King JamefjMrO.Foiter.|KicgCh»rte»,Mi«tßt.C/air.'Ouches'! 0« Forendeaur, Stn P|aea,

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novl« Branch Office, 6}Stoithßeld st.^Pittsburgh

- AT ATHSSNMVttT,
Ottl VGlgautlc Mirror ofCalifornia,r>.4.IN r£o-bF-±,rasr-i-{ULU»,-from »lretahe» taken 'A on the spot, by Win. Cogswell Esq, ani theonly onrrecl tepresentauonof that•remlritaMeeoantrv -

i ®_y er given, is now on exhibition. at the ATHENiEUM.,OL“*Wt Reason - *

• ‘f; 1 Work.the largest find the moalmagnif.i JJSRAt-SoritfiwiUe*lilbitUie:Ca»lle.ofB«ail3Sn.f?1T„,„??Vrslt i Scenes on Ihe Cbaprcs River The
of' the -Tropicsi 'thfr Town*jof

BaVv.r 1??8’ Tftua*Crossing the Isthmus; the
o,aynd PIS? 0i.?»"»»!; Midnight Procession In thethnSLiflcby Moonlight, View*on
IhoB»r nf Sin'p’rnn°l<3“’d'n Gal ° *1 the Entrance tO

Valiev*•f St. Jose, San An«^g^^ f̂ ~

Stockton, YorVMthePaoiffo i.theAraoncan Riyetan4it»isrK,\iivifs?i2LsS.®g Scene* in the Mines, Dead Mau“B?,"SdNevada at sunset,—forming altogetherSiemon OtamdaadJapungexhthmonever■nrjme«sed?>“°” "fW.-.-.
m^lho^oef00" OPeD<“ &’C,0' k-»° «>*•

.Exhibition, on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY ac.ternooDa\ at *? o’clock Al

ID*Schools will beadmitiedon reasonable era* • •
decB-<Uw«

Happy birdlfag, gaily fleeting,
Ever more thy song repeating ;
1 would learn thy lesson sorely,

Could 1 any learn It purely—

Learn to warble wild and hign,
Half to earth and balf to sky.

jETNA insurance company,
Of Hartford) Conn.

Capital Stock, - ' -

Asaets,

From tlie Bio Grade.

$300,000 Gy

Mlfitt 34
8742,288 31

We have a despatch from New Orleans, dated
the 11th inst., which mentions the arrival there
of the Bteamer Jfe/eor, in only thirty-two hours
from Galveston. Prom this sonreo we learn that
on the 29th alt, 2000 Mexican troops hod reach-
ed Matamoras and were actively engaged in for-
tyfying the city, while Caravajol, with his 600
men, still kept his quarters at .Csmargo, await-
ing the return of Capt. Ford and recruits from
Texas.

JET* Officeof the Pittsburgh Agency in the 8
of APCurdy & Loomiji, N0.59 Wood street.

nav4ttf * R. a. BEESON,: Aged

G. I*. HOOD.
IMPOBTKB, WHOLESALE *ZR> BTALU U Rka

WA TCHES, GOLD JSWSLft Y,

PURE SILVER WARE* PLAITED GOODS,
All kindaof Watchcß BQd /ewelry earefiuly re-paired. N0.51 Market street, two doors from -Third; -;i

Pittsburgh. fdecll *

The Secretary invites attention to valuable
suggestions by the Commissioner of Pensions,
viz: Ist Confinement ofthe Pension laws to
those who rendered the military service, and to
the widows and minor children of such as are
dead; 2<L The adoption of more efficient pro-
visions to prevent fraud—citing that, of two
hundred and thirty-one recent applications for
invalid pensions from two ofthe Western States,
only sixty-one were just ; .3d. To make the war-
rants for bounty land assignable ; and, 4th, the
enactment of a law making it a felony to forge,
utter, or publish as genuine any forged land
warrant or other evidence of claim against the
United States for land, or any endorsement or
assignment thereof

The Secretary recommends, in view of the
great increase of the business of the Pension
Office, the appointment of an Assistant Commis-
sioner of Pensions. He also recommends the
graduation of the salaries of the clerka accord-
ing to the nature and valae of the services ren-
dered by them respectively.

Of tho public lands, tbo quantity sold during
the last fical year was 1,846,847 49-100 acres,
for which the sum of $2,370,947 46 was receiv-
ed. The quantity sold during the first quarter
of the present fiscal year was 473,140 66-100
acres, producing $601,891. The quantity sold
during the corresponding quarter of the last
fiscal year was 266,879 66-100 acres, the pro-
ceeds of which amounted to $349,876 06; thus
showing a considerable increase in the sales of the
present over those of the lost fiscal year. Tho
quantity ofland located during the lastfiscal year,
withbounty land warranto, was 2,454,000 acres,
which, added to the quantity sold for cash, makes
an aggregate of 4,300,847 49-100 acres. Had
the quantity located with warrants during the
last fiscal year becu disposed of for cash, at the
minimum price, the aggregate of revenue from
sales of the publio lands would have been s6,*
438,447 45. The whole number of warrants is-

It was rumored that ATalos intended to rally
and attack Coravqjai before the reinforcements
under Capt Ford could roach him. —Cincinnati

Mr. Clat.—A Washington letter says:—“He
comes here now, with no party views, and not
as a leader of any party, and entirely uncon-
nected with any projects, personal or political,
fie will look steadily and solely to the interestsof the Union, and the maintenance of the Com-
promise measures, osa final adjustment of sec-
tional controversies/’

ia Uie Our of Washington. on the ?th Instant, Mr*.Bacilli Stoll ,in ihe Mth year of her age. Mra.S.had been a resident of the District of Colombia since theyear ISOO

Store Room

sued up lo the Ist of November instant, under
the Mexioan war bounty land law of 11th of Fob-
runry, 1847, is 80,781. Of these 66,618 have
been located and returned to the General Land
Offioe; and of this latter number 00,200 have
been patented. The whole number of warrants
issued up to the same period, under the general
bounty land law of September 28, 1850, is 64,-
201 ; and of the 3,708 which have been located
and returned to the General Land Office, 1,950
had been patented on the Ist ultimo.

Orkftni Compattyi
ALBION. N Y.

CAPITAL£ISO*9OO*Secured in accordance with the General lnsv*
ranee Law 6/ the State. ; .

"

* '

fllllE above prosperous and responsible Company.I having compliedwith the requisitions of lie law df
this State. is now issuing policies. by their Ageuton the-
most favorable terms, Consistent wllh prudenee and

O NIOHOSOlf; President.H. 9. ftPCoiAUM, Secretary.
Office, No 54 Smilhfieldstreet,Pittsburgh,

ocl27ilf A. A. CARRIER, Agent

Remwlubi» oiurti. B "

'
'"

BY THE USE OF DR, HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN
From Dr. Baughton'i Aow CamfCorravonJ.tnce l—Mii* At R.rsfat&9

BaDvspmu-'—This :i>

:
■asvery spare an4-. -

i bad incessant an-v -
;s; and ?jiola in :ib»;
the stomach;: (tto -- -
evtjmea a -day the
iereascdv..tohtaclia'
asiom ate-
with agony. TheSe-
• happened some-

uraes. auar rooo, oqa sometimes wtrtnnonehad been'taken. Sse raised nioch eanr, lromhesta-mach in (be morning;. -The-stomaehswelled maeb si-
”

nighirTonffnecoatednndclanirayj-nnicbJblntiiie-
appeuie; bowels costive,' dnli, stupefyingsensation in'-thcforehead? complaints off,wo years standing; .Gave a; v
her some Pbpsxnon Monday. -Came ,bock in a week • 1v: *
said the pain had not been u holt so bad since taking -the second dose, nnd was daily 'growing 1 less. The -
constant “ gnawing -was also rone j appetiteim. r >provedi_tonguo. cleaner; boweUregol&t;headslillheavy. In another week she wasenurely ireftfrom nil- • -
easiness and pain in Ihe stomach jraisednoioidfloids;
head fell clear; and: everytrace.of the stomach com- :■-plaint removed.

For sale by:KEYBER :: dt MoDOWELL.'I4O WOODPittsburgh ideoll
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Ptttsiravgh Life Imttranee company.
CAPITAL 6100)000.

!U~ Omcs.No. 75 Potrnrs Stbsct. «Q 1JJtPFICER 8r xT"
President—James S. Hoon; 5
VicePresident—Samnel hPClurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

ET* See advertisement ia another pan of this paper

Associated Ptrsmeh'a Iniuranes Comp
ay of theCity ofPUtibnrgltw. W. DALLAS, Pres’t—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sec*y.

JETWill insure against FlREand MARINE RISKB
of ail kinds.
Off** in Monangahtla Houst, Not. 124 and 125 Vaurtf.

| Tain Botin.
, A LL. persons knQwinoUiemsisivea indebledto the
XV. laiefirmofCampbellXHCetmedy.orlil.pieiieesil
OTtbe enbscnber, at No. 120 Fiourth:«tMetaad~eett!eTheiraccounts. Doty teinelhe arbiter-iaiht*caje,allwhofail to comply with ibis notice, may exneellenlmeans lobe resorted to ogoinsuhrm

“

J/iuIN.R IMRCT

DIBSCTO2B
W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson; B. H. Hartley,Biß-

Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. ft, Paulson, Wn. M.Ed.gar,Edward Gregg.A. P. Afcsimfa* Wm. Coßingwood,B.C. Sawyer, Chas.Rent,Win. Gorman feb»>
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
ov Pittircistt.

O. G. HUSSEY. Prest MARKS.Sec*Otfie#—No, 41 Brant.
ICTTm*Company is now prepared to insure ail kinds
of risks, on Houses. Manufactories, Goods, Merehan-dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac. .

An arnpie guarantyfor the ability-end integrity oftheInstitution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are ail citizens ofPittsburgh, well and favorablyknown tothe community fortheir jmideuce.mteUtgence
end integrity.

Dmzcroas—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga’ey, Wm. Lari!
met, Jr., Walter Bn-ant, Hugh D, King, Edward Hdazel-
ton Z Kinsey 9. fiarbaugh, 8. ftL Kier. marl2nr

Pair, Supper and Bail,
G7“ POR THE BENEFITOP THE GERMAN NA-TIONAL LOAN —At ihe meeting of the Association of

German l,ad>r - a wax -

decll:lwd&-t Assignee ofCampbdl^Ke'Scdg
Taiiiabli Property tor Sole.: r 1"

milEjindersigaed.ofierafSrsflre'iiiscFAßM^iiaaifii:-"'-^ ;
X, « Middlesex township* Bailer fcoaw,Fat Moersi-*ly known as the “Giade.Mltl Fioneriyi” on Wednesday; '' ittr X7ih day of December next.

‘

,

11

ThisFarm contains nesrTIIftBEBUNBBFOXC&ESaabont£ooof whichare clearedandwell culiftratedi »t*inched to it are some four orfiveboildings;coQ&isiln*af" ;a TaVERN* MILL*2fcc.•. A, disiaoAofvih&Fan&wiUbc'made u necessaryto salt purchasers,
<fectt>d2tAwH» JOHN LOGAN.

Abstract of the Report of the Poet Slat,
torQeuerat*

Wo condense the following facts from the re-
port of the Post Master General:

At the close of the fiscal year ending on the
30th’ day of Jane last, there were in operation
within the United States, 6,170 mail routes:
their aggregate length was 198,290 miles ; and
6,644 contractors were employed thereon. The
annual transportation on tnese routes was 68,-
272,262 miles; the annual cost thereof $8,421,-
754—being about six cents four mills per mile.
The annual transportation in California at the
olose of the fiscal year was 687,576 miles ; at an
annual cost of $180,270. The annual transpor-
tation in Oregon at the eloso of tho last fiscalyear was (as near as con be ascertained) 80,498
miles, at an annual oust of $19,988, or about
sixty-five cents and four mills per mile. There
were on the 30th day of June last, six foreign
mail routes, of the estimated aggregate length
of 18,849 miles. Thenumber of miles of annu-
al transportation therein is estimatedat 616,206.
The number of postmasters appointed duringthe year ending June 80th, 1851, is 6889. Of
these 2649 were appointed to fill vacancies, oc-
casioned by the resignations: 187to fill vacan-
cies occasioned by the death of their predeces-
sors ; 206 on changing the sites of the offices
for which they were appointed, 699 on the re-
moval of the prior inonmbents ; and 1698 on
the establishment of new offices. The whole
number of post| offices in the United States atthe end of that year was 19,796. There were
1608 postoffioeß established, and 256 disoontin-ued daring the year.

The gross reoeipts of the Department for theyear ending June'Bo, 1851, were $6,786,498,22:
the-amount of ordinary expenditures, duringthe year were $6,024,566,69—which, deducted
from tho gross revenue of theyear, leaves the
balanoe of revenue over the ordinary emen-ditnres, $708,299,99.

lUsoivtoi, fbai we wifi hold a Fair for the benefit of
our German Fatherland and *rthc of Des-
potism, on ihe 17th a'd iSth ot this month, atSplane'*Buildings, comer of Fifth ainl Southfield streete.The Association has spared neither lubur nor pains toprepare every thingsplendidly; and therefore, hopelhutall those who feet any interest in the liberation of Ger-
many from the hand* of tyrants, will assist this umierta-ktngby liieir xeolous ei>it«.

n t t

At the conclusion of the Fair, on the evening of thoISlb. a Sapper and Bail willbe given,and ail ladies and
gentlemen land ot dnnpiug are particularly invited, andihe ladies will imkr a ihnr duly to eub rtam their C 9
teemed viaetom in me moat friendly manner

At the name time, the young ladies will dolivrr to tho
breve Turner* the dag made for ihetn.br the sound of
muMc. «n<i with the motto, “Gut Hed,” Turners, do
not. therefore, forget yoar duty towards Ahe ladles, and
patucu arly, toward tho object of the undertaking, andmake your appearauce in large numbers.The Assoctotinn will preserve order.

Presents for the FairpWsc odiverui Mrs. Mciuhan's,No 53 8m thfieid street. Mrs BackofeudTreasurer re-
ceives the mo<iey.

decW THE LADIES’ ASSOCIATION,

\f\f\ BOXES RAISINS;JUU 250h*lf do i :
j lOOqoartcr •

500 drums Figs.
300 hi do so,

25casks Currants.
. 25 kega Raisins* -

1

25 mats seedless 2tatanar la store end fatJOSHUA &ROAES *jCO., ~

1 " No.6 Wood -

'• /•“, l
“•• I^s:-;.

Nelson's Dagaerreotypes,
Post Office Buildings, Third Street.LIKENESSES taken in all weathers, from 3 A. M. toSP.KL. giviqg an accurate artistic and animate"

likeness, unlike and vastly superior to the ** cond-
ition cheap daguerreotypes ” at the following cheap
prices 5—51A0, *2> OQ,-«3.OOjSi,OO;S5,W> and upward, ac-
cording tD the size and qualityof case or frame.Ip* Hours for children/from II A M. to2 P. M,

NTB —Likenesses of Hick erdisekted persons taken
in any part of the city. JnovSSriy

Hodgklnsoa's uflatcMesi BlackJag.*'

THIS •* Celebrated Matchless Blacking,” superior nbrilliancy to any ever offered io the public. The
proprietors eAofltfxg* one trial, which will prove titsfact.Manufactured by Hodgkinsou ACo., Quarry street.North Third, Philadelphia; aiul sold-at

w,

8. N.WICKERSBA&rSWholesale Drag and Seed Warehouse, '

No.lM and 166 Wood at., comer of Sixth,o*t7:3ra _ | Pittsburgh.

Vi A. O. D.
Meet* abOT?e Board ofTrade Rooms, coraer ol

* turd end Wood streets, every Monday evening.pritS

IftitA BUS PKA NOT3)tUIIU 2,010 CocoaNula,•US mats pnpershell; AXinonds;-
25 do Malaga do;

5bales Bordeaux do;
30 bags Filberts, »

■25. do .T Walnau, ■ Jou reeeivedand for(dceUl , JOSHUABHOPEa t CO.

ffT* Odd Fellows*RalL Odcon Building»Fourth
«r«it between Wood and Smwtfield struts.— PmsbarehEncampment, No. 2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge.No. 4, meeu2d and 4th Tues-days
. Mechanics* Lodge, No. 0, meets evtry Thursday even*

fcesiern StarLodge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday
evening. 1

Iron Ouy Lodge, Nq. 182, meets evoryMonday ev*ne.Mount Moriah liodge, No.360, meets every Monday
evening, at Union Hail, cornet of Fifth and Smimfielm.Zoceo Lodge,No. 355, meet* everyThnrsday evening,
at their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets. s

Twin City Lodge, No.,241. meetaevery Friday even-mg. Hall,corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets. Ai-IcghenyCity. v (may&ily
C7*Angerona Lodge, L O-of O* F—TheAngerona Lodge, No. 289,1. O. of O.' F., meetß everyWednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood-streetja4:!y. ' . . .

°« ‘'f O. F#—Place of Meeting,WashingtonHall, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.
Ptmaxmau Lodgx, No. 336—.Meets every Tuesdayveenitig.
Mmcabtil*Enca*?hii»t, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3dFriday of each month. martiS—ly

Hotle«»MTheJouaßxnciitTathotsSocxxTT,ofFittßa
burgh and Allegheny, meets an the second Monday o?
evory momh at the f lorida House, Marketsu

c67vj loua Vouao,irM Secretary,
Collecting, Bill Poitmg. etc.

JOHN H'COUBSY
Attends to Collecting.Bill Posting, Distributing

Cards and Circulars for Parties, &cn Ac.
ip" Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or

at Holmes 1 Periodical Store,Third su,wiil be promptly
attended to. [raySLly

BXS->O,l ,FIHJS CHABL ,wUl' jjdO do Smoked fleriipg;
50 doz Pepper Sauce; *- , rSO do Picklea.au and half».H. - .

40 do Mushroom.WalnutfcTemaloKetckiiK25 do Salad Oil,qts j ,

_
10 do do do pu. In More andfor aale.decll ■ ■■■■■ JOSHPA KHOPE3 g CO.

NPTiC.R.— •“TAcManaffaranC the : |^..•gncgttd to meet at the Neptune Helft next SATUR-
l3th mst.,at7oT e!oeJr,IVM-'V~ - ■■■_■'

BUI.K HORI£ AND"LdRI£- , s ,

Si^ CSl inbuilt—Oilyeared; .lottnoo do Shoulder*, do do;.,
SOiOOOdo Hams, da . daT- >100 bbls. No. 1 Laid. do; ■ «-*

SO teas do do do: f
i ,

SObbis.firsiqdamyQreaseLard; !
.

In store and foreala by B nii.ie.V >

decU:3t , No. dCommercislßoV. IB. B.—Tbe tufihestpTieemrenroi Rons. , [
John m -■■•.■■;•>••,• .•■.<-.*

ttrawLtjWdMflr makes and jk*bu.k&. i .
|BBIHE3 tomionu tbe miMic tharhe ha* openeda i;I Workshop, ut No WMb street,two dooEfirornrket, Whe re he ppriwsesdavotlßir hi, entire attention I

wdlleweiry11* Jma'refiui4 ® of6l>s 'Waich^e,Clock*,
, At this establshmtmi, any end every parto/ the dnert '

i WatebesorTime Pieces, thatmay have- become worn1 °°b.?,rod^^s S lnjll,re<l * <!a,' b with new, laastyleandfinishentirelyeqnal totheorlrinsl.i ,'
All worfedono at this "hop will be warranted lotrive ■■ .1

entire satleracuon ,
.

Sr ”

w t̂^'7Ui,551- JS,,ln H*rper,Jdseph WoodweU, f '

Wm.B.Scaife,JbBhmaBbodeBiJaine*A';andßdWKH. Iitarliey.

wJL, - H. mito
,

d *>?« carefully selected stock of -Welches, Clocks,'Jewelry, Silver: Spoons, Speettclea. 's I ■ "

**.constantlyon band, which.Will be Bold veryJotv for ieMII- t s [drctortf I

{C7* In calling attention to Dr. GUYZOTTSimprowiExtract tf Yellow Bock and SarsopariUoywe feel confi-dent that we are doing a service to all who mayflictedwilh hcnfulous and other disorders originatingin hereditary taint, or from imparity of the blood. Wehave known instances withinthe sphere of ouracquain-
tance, where the mostformidable distempers have been
cored by the use Of Gttyzoh'sExtract of Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla, alone.

it is one of the few advertised medicines thatcannotbe stigmatized with quackery,for the u Yellow Dock)*and the “ Sarsaparilla** are well known to be the mostefficient, (ana,al the same time* innoxious)agents In thewhole Materia Medica. and byfarfbebest andpurcst pre-
parations of them isJDr. Guyxotfs Yellow Dock and §ar-
saparilia. See advertisemem.

ILr DEAFNESS,noises in the head, and all disagree*able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-LEY , Principal Aurist of the N. 7. Ear Surgery, whomay be consulted at»9 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from9 to ’

Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
to tins branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to .such a degree of successas to
find the most confirmedand obstinate eases yield by a
steady attention to the means prescribed- inn

IftfjO tVUVV 1» TIIK'IIME !o subscribe for the :*V’*?*<.« Magames for 1844, We contiaae lotak# ‘ '

Sw“fp2Sto“r
TO

y °f 83,00 WO, ,
nSAngS8 B°°k ’ Crah»^Mog»z,„e,gar iaw.. |
il»effs?siar Sa°4",i SP'Ci" ,en CO,, ‘OS °f 811 A5 \
EAims and Obsiatlea. A Romance—byG P.R Jamal, !

.rife °ai of *“"• \

meroas illustrations on wood- - •■•■• /•? f
For sale ai ibe CfeOap Book Storo'or. v. . • •vv.-r,

”
•>„

£•••.

; & CO.j . '»/'
No. t-

1.,
Yonng jaen’abitmn.

INTRODUCTORY -*Ths Mon. WilliamB M’ClorewillLecture before theV«tus«Jtfi#i!sCanute Library -and ftlechamea’ Tnstuotcituu'Fridav '*

cv-enitiß oexe iath JOBtMi stVte OilyLecture Room!
tunce free

A. 'WILKINS,
H. E. SELLERS;

• Commuter

The estimated expenses for the present year,
ore $7,128,448,68; these expenditures are to be
mot by the balances now standing to thecredit of the Deportment, the reoeipts from post-ages, and the appropriations made by the aotsof the 3d of March, 1847, and the 8d of March,1861. These will be sufficient to meet the ex--penses of the current fisoal year, but furtheraid from the Treasury will be required for thoseof the succeeding year.

The Report says
There is a disposition manifested in certain

quarters to urge a farther reduction in our in-land rates of letter postage, before the re-sults of the last reduction are properly ascer-tained.

Important to Pemalei«
Doctor latrobe»s french female pills,

an innocent, safe und effectual remedy for Chloro-sis or or Green Sickness, Fleur, Albas or whites, Sup-pression, liysmeuoTrbEea, Neryous Debility general
Weakness, Nausea, Pains in the Head and lambs, Loss
of Appetite, Palpitation, Tremors,.Diseased Spine, Cos-
tiveness. Irritability, Dyspepsia or Indigestiou, Flatu-
lence or Wind, and an Uterine Complaints. Price 25
cents, or five boxes for 61,00 Sold wholesale and re-
tail by W.C. JACKSON, 240 Liberty street, head of
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and by all the Druggists

IP* Full directions enclosed with each box.
declOriyd&w

'

»

fCT* A Host Remarhahls Case of Total
Bilndneu Cared by Petroleum*—We invite
the attention of the afflictedand the poblle generally to
the certificate of William "Haiti of this city. The ease
may be seen by any person who may be skepucalin re-
lation to the. facts there set forth* S, H. KIER.

** a j

«v u '

Public Sale.
“f had been afflicted several years.witha soreness

of both eyes, which contlaned to increase uhliilast Sep-
tember, (1850), the inflammationat that timebaviag in.
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and
ended inthe deposifo ot a thick film. Which wholly de-
stroyed mysight I had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon returned and left
me inas bada condi non nsbefore. Ai tins stageof the
complaint I made application to several of the'most;
eminent medical men,wHo informedmethat “my eyes;

! would never get well.” At this time I cooM not distin-
[ gnish any object By theadvice of some Crieads-icom--
mepced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally, coder which my eyeshave improved dallyuntil
the present time, and 1nave recoyewS my eight entire-
K. My general health was very mtmh Unproved by theitroieiun, and Iattribute therestoration of mysight!©-
its use, Iresident No. 102Second street* in this city,
and will be happy to give any.jnformatioa tnrelation to

_ __ WILLIAM HALL.”

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue ofan order
of the Orphans 7. Court of Westmoreland county,

there will be exposed lo public vendue or ornery,on
MONDAY, the 6tu day of Januarv, 1852, as ibeproper-
ty'of James Nicholl’s deceased, the following Real Es-
tate. viz:

MANSION PART—I4O acres. 115perches, siriet mea-
sure ; about 100 acres cleared, 30 lu meadow, apple or-
chard, stone dwelling house and kitchen, large double-
barn,two log dwelling houses, corn crib, carriage hoase
and other out buildings thereon.

MILL PART-127 acres and 40 perches, strict meas-
ure, about 50 acres cleared, aboat 10 acres in meadow,
one large grist mill, frame work, saw mill, frame dwell-
ing house and kitchen, frame barn and a log tenant
bou6e thereon.

COAX. TRACT—68 acres and 0 perches, strict meas-
ure, about3sacres cleared, with one small cabin bouse
and an extensive coal bank thereon, balance umbered.

BOTTOM—OO acres and 13 perches, about 50 acres
cleared, aod batance in timber—the whole being first-
rate bottom Jand.

>, V.
Thirteen Acres of Land—known as tbe Catharine-

Keed Farm, principally withasbtogle roof-
ed log bouse thereon, being it first-rale pieceQf iaucL—~

Mr. Archibald Fletcherjof the village of Youngstown,
will show'the premises in the .absence of the subscri-
bers. aborit ouerailedistant.ffom-Lairobe, and nearly
acUoinihgibevinage^f.Yoaagstown..
i Sale to take pls£e on tbejprertuse e, when terms of sale
Will be inade known by Xohn Steelana Robert Graham,
Attaiiujtmorcrof«ua,Esla«.; .;;By£ie.Cpan,. . : .

■: Attest, Au rfRAHAM^CbrL

Those who take the position that the peopleof this country Bhonld not rest satisfied withany reduction of postage until it, be made ascheap as that of Great Britain, seemto forget thatonr rates of postage,are now, M*tact, compara-tively mno.h ohebper lHah those ofGreat Britian;and that the condition of the two countries, inregard to nearly every thing which shouldinfluence the rates of postage, is widely differ-
ent.

Ij'Uli- SAllS—TftK fHRtU BTORY ■ RHir*ir
£ DWELLING HODSRNa M8n l d?£«??w-; Pnca 83,m Terms,7SSM? inJsSslcash, 5500mone year; and *i,ooo m five yearn Tobe oecured btr bond and mortgage on theprenuaesClear of aUincnmbranaesjand title intusputable

Apply to Dtv 4A. STbSx;
decltUm No at

„„„
D*»»oInUoi» of Portnanmn.T™ 1 Partnerriup heretofon existing betweenthe ri*eI scribera, under tbefinnof Wright A Alcdra is thuday dissolved by mnlaal conMnt :Th»hnaineas ofthe

*>® o ,0«d at iheold staHd, 117 Third street;%yM‘Kee&Alcorn J. WRIGHT ’ x
Pitaburgk, Dec. 3-decltll WhL F ALCOftN
WM. AfcCOHa''- *

OottPartnenUp. ,r|iHiiBab«cnber»UaTeeQieTedjiitou>.ParpiCT*bia I forJ-;• ojube Mosiaid aafrSu.,audffenerUMiilme business, at 2 tTThlnf street*vJhen;lher mil be pleased to see ihe old customers ofAVrli»htAAltforo IdeclOj AI’KSE ft*ALCORI!f 1

’ ■ MdllttMtlUl* BMlMUlin
'VTOTICK ToBfoClfHO J.UER3=-An Atm ualfieet-1> mgof theSlockbolderaof the Pittsburgh Nivwa-lon Company, willbo idiln pursuance ortia prims- '

lons of iho charier of Incorporation, at their Office-, on '' ;-®rani nreetj.m ibe City of PiUsburab, an MOrn)kY,lie Sih day of Japaary,,a,D,1853, fb?ing thefirstMon?day in lie month), for theelection ofofficers for tha ea-"IK 77a [AecSjtdl WII, BAKEWELIfsIdT. -»'w»SSSSF Messenger, UnJontownGenmsof Liber- -v■ ■ft?n UrownaViUe Press,'copy; -ull day, and send a copy markedto SCeietary.”* fl-

-PM«U *UttorpSALS will be received antil the athh ofDo-ifll.ce
,

I?h?r. n;Iti for ihe delivery oftvoand ehalfniU ■ -

lions ofbrick dorms lie eoiuiog spring and saauner. la "

about epnal quantities, at the Onter flenotipfthtrPeaKeylvania Railroad Company. nad at Water Street, b?tween Liberty and Penn- • .'‘r’rrf.
rtrtf!! 1

,

6 *lafe the .price of delivery at each

A portion ofthe brick tobe delivered ai' Qrahv street -
p,,e“ •“‘itaeoatoa

b,reW|fr«^md^eround at the outer Depot, where fuel aau beobjJmSby railroad, uponJew teraas. ooiainea
Proposals will be received at the same ih*.delivery orabeut 5000perche» of stone forat the above poinis, oral anyoonveniembointifdftSSf *

‘

Brfntete 6-- * llle '“•rood, between IStSbi^ami:
tioffl ld J e6gaß THOMPSON.ChW^-Pa- .

IlltnolS'Land end Gtusrai Asiacv'' ■,v

Px?nort ,:,WASHWGTONCOCKUsf BnC,r* '
-

EOHXA.lllmois, wiU attend to all business connecte?i a m 1116Slale of lUlutS-aJredemil uoooi lands fnmuarsates, the paymonWof taSSfrK'w’[ sale and other disposition oflanda.the ■warrants, also to the eol'ectloa oildehtslud fte Li mentofclaims ofalfklnda- - oiri.vW
isi^^dWa™ttU*"aBhl tta *°a 0,4 p^maof

Plte&-Tho<a” ,

r tObbl,Love.mg^o,u^Tr ; ,
~

.
4t««« Doable Refined Loaf SuW;*cS HAWURXIT4 CAIRNS ”

- v

A' .0-' v

The United "Kingdom of Great BritainWl Ire-
landhas an-area ofabout 120,000square-miles,find'*pop.nlatign of twenty-eight millions; Vhile
the area of the inhabited portions of the United
States may be estimated at more than 1,100,01)0
square inUes, with a population of twenty-four
millions. ~

-
- - \

-
«

Pittsburgh* September 17,1851.
Foraaleby KEYSER &, fiI’JJOWELL.I4O Wood bL:

R. E». SELLERS, 57 Wcod street and by theProprietor.
BOplS .5 ~'V

•'r £i *r iV.'* 1
- A. <

W»ntad,
A GOODBLACKSMITH—one that understands his

OL.businessandiausedla workingeasisteal. None
butthehest Tworkmenneedapply. Wages paid every
Saturday, Enquire at

BOWPJ A TETLEY’S -
Enterprise Works, 130 Wood si. V

The*results of the.iheap postage system in
Qreat jßritainand-of ■ redneed rates of postagein this country under the qot 0f1845, are con-
tinually refmzed.to.,as.evidence that this Da-

% . .4V-V

»
r >■

- „W- i ~

CHEESE— jsboxes prime, for sale by
,

dec» STUABT * SILL.

.ri-ggfil
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SO aVJBB VQ |

GRAND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SALE OF
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

AT JfiFFKIUS*
ONK PRICE CAS/! STORK, *

N* Martel sl, bttteeen Foutih and tiu Diamond.f |MIK *u> scnber will commence a closing oui tale ofX hit enure stock of FALL AND WINTER DRYGOODS, on Monday, December ISih, and will continueone moiiih, preparatory to lUe reception of Spring
Goods, on which occasion our Wholesale Rooms willbe thrownopen to Uic Retail Trade, Purchasers may
rely that the followingredactions will he made on the
original marked prices, viz*
Genuine Frenrh Mrnuos have been

wlOmrat SI,OO, now at GS*c.Super French Merinos, H3| “ 7uGenuine Lupins, beat quality, ijs I*ls
French Thtbei Cluth*, jf?| *»

75 “ 50
(i'H “ 45
37* “ 624
02* •» 40
50 “ 31

BeM high Lustre Alpacas,
Second (juatiiy
Third
Light yards or' good Alpaca for Sf,OU.
Brocne Long Shawl*, 2500 “1700

“ Square “ 10,00 “ 6^50Blanket Long Shawls, 10,00 u 0,00“
“ 3,00 ** 5,D0

5,50 “ 3,25
LUO “ 2^15

«5 w 22
31 “ 25
371 “ 83

Twil'ed “
“ 37* »*

The above prices are a sample, aud the balance of the
*«ioek will be sold in proportion Poiiuvely no devia*
lion in prices. {dec!3

Hay Slate Long Shawls,

Red Flannels, all wool.

\i \ BUXbS ROCK CaNDV;
Ha./ 36 <Jo Citron;

3t> do Maccarom;
30 do Vet-micella;
?6 do Jujube Paste;
40 do Gum Drops ;

'J6 do Refined Liquorice ;
lOcase*sraait Slick Liquorice;
4 do Caiabriee do;

10 do. Prunes, in glass jars;
10 do do in fancy foxes;

In wore and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES ACO ,decl* No. 6 Wood street.

LIMES—100 bl>ig. Louisville Lime,per Regulator, add
for sale by {deciaj CARBON AfIPKNIQHT.

MOLASSES—-30 tibiß. new plantation Molasses, per
Bnlltaut, for sale by

decU* CARSON A IVPKNIORT:
90 BBLS SUPERIOR S. M. MOLA93KS

ton, for »alc ly
dccl2 CARSON & ftTKNIOHT.

LEAD— 300 pigs upper mines Lead, per ftlitum, lor
sale by fdecttj CARSON 4 AI’KNIGHT.

SUG A R—if hhdT"old Sugarfor sale low, to close eon-
_sipntnep_t {decl2} CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

CHEESE—100 bxa. prime Cheese,per Michigan, forsale by [declSl , CARSON & M’KNIGHT.
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